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Benefit. RecitalTeaching Young Omaha Is Miss Fairfield a Visitor Newer Methods of Canning
Preferable to Old

To Be Happy
You Must

Serve
Popular Profession

,
With hole wiit world of occupation laid open to them, women (or

a time teemed to te lured from the beaten path c leaching the building
in In 4 how to iprout, but (hi eaon there it a quite general return to the
school room.

M Marion Coad it to t In charge cf mathematics inJ gymnasium
it tht School of Individual Instruction where Mit Lillian Head and Mi
Ifclrn Nolan arc alto fo trarh. Mi Urn or Carpenter, who was graduated
from Wrllolrjf a year airo and who ha nme been abroad, ha rhntrn
teaching fur her caretr.and tht, to, will be at the School of Individual
Inttruction. Grrtldin Kuhauni, who took her college work at Smith and
tht University of Nct.ri.Ua. and M' I.uule Lathrop, o. klord graduate,
plan to tracb at th tame trhooj.
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rack in the tanner. V now have
rackt for each can which

can be urd. Thete aero the cant
front touching and are far better than
to krrn them apart with paper a by
the old method. Iill the cauner with
rold water.until it comet tip around
the neckt of the can, heat tlowly. an.l
after the water once comet to the boil-In- n

point let it boil for 10 minute.
Then take out can; icrew them up
tight, The way wa to
turn them upide down to cool.

Other fruitt may be put up in the
ame way, but ttudy the time table

tor fruitt in the cold pack manual
and you will tee how much longer the
fruit mint be on the stove than in
the modem way. However, if you
have nothing but a new wah boiler
and a wooden rack, you can do quan-
tity work in thit w ay, Thit out lit it
a good one in which to ttrnlue a quail-tio- y

of rant, and at you have no frar
from tepid temperatures in thit way
of doing, it hat ill advantages for
quantity work.

Sec kit Pear Pretervea.
The teckle pear has a certain fra-

gile loveliness which is worth pre.
serving, and, though it it tweet it-

self, it will lake a great deal r(
sugar, or a heavy syrup made in the
proportiont of four pant tugar to
one of water. Make a syrup and
rook the peeled and whole peart in
it gently until they are tender an
nearly transparent, then pack inti
jart they may be beautifully packed
if one will take the paint and pour
the tyrup over them, lloth should
be clear and white almott as water.

If you want a red pear preserve,
peel and core and cut the peart in
tmall piecet this is a good way to
ute imperfect pear weigh and add
the weight of the fruit in sugar; stir
well and cook gently until it be-

comes thick and red. The whole
pear, carefully preserved and gently
cooked, so as not to be in the least
mushy, lend itself to wonderful
decorative effects in desserts. A
wreath of these glazed and serv--
around a thick cooked cream, with
fancy piping of whipped cream, may
be so cloudlike in daintiness and gen-
eral perfection at to lead one to de-ci- de

there i nothing more beyond.
Gint-e- e Pear.

Mix Mora, Hutk, who, time
. ntif

graduation from Vattar ha alter - !

rated teaching with po.i graduate ,

work at the L'nivrrtiiy of Wisconsin,
will teach at the Technical High
school, and Mit Dorothy I'ingvult,
wno lor rne Pt inrce years ria ma ie

advertising her rrofrion. hat de

tertrd it to dwell the raukt of teach-
er at the tame high tchool.

Kindergaricning ha charmed

many Omaha girlt, and Mi Mar-

guerite Walltrr, Mit Mildred
Khoadet and Mit Dorothy Weller,
who worked with the brginnert tail
year, are all planning tn continue (hit
winter. Mit Nan llunter and Mitt
Freda Ilaat, both of whom began
their teaching career lat year, have
been atiignrd to Comrniu.

Anions? the airlt who combined to--

ciety and teaching last winter were
Milt Mildred Veton and Mis Doro- -

tny Hippie, wno irenueniiy niDMiu- -

ted In the public tchool when their
tervicri were called for,

Crocker-Peterse-

The wedding of Misa Nell Peter-te- n

to George Crocker wat solemn-
ized August 24 at the home of the
g room' brother, S. W. Crocker. The

young couple are now at the home of

the oride's mother, Mrt. Janiet
Wright.

Comet Here at Bride.
The Rev. L. A. Urumbach. who hat

been recently called to the South
Omaha Christian church, will bring
bit bride with him, Mrt. Brmnbarh

By JANE EDDINCTON.
On of tht Uirtt litit of tht farm

rrt' hulletint for fret attribution
hit at itt hrad the following: "Home
tanning of 1'ruitt ami Vrgrtthlrt,
I'p. iK rk. LS, contribution from
the office ol home economic!, ttatrt
relation tervice, Kevurd, June, 1922

(Farmer' Ilulletin I2li).M
Note that you have here (or the

nuking 50 pagrt of the moil reliably
prepaieil ihrrctiont for home canning.
These bulletins have been rcai, cor-

rected, read over again, rrvitcrl, and
it it returnable to believe there it not
an error of any alightrtt importance
in them.

There are enormout loet of
rannnl good bectuie every care it
not taken to buy the bet rubber
ring ami to tett them, and became
ran and covert are not tented, and
then because thorough tteriliiing it
not done The more I have watched
all thit tin more cowardly I become
about giving direction for frar I
hall leave out tome vital point, and

for frar I shall be held responsible
frr lone which come from incom-

plete work. A poor hotuekeeper can
learn to can by watching an expert,
tnd then do the work perfectly, but
the ran never learn from directions.

Cold Pack More Wholesome.
In spite of bulletins and book on

the newer niethodt there are many
lioiinekeeprrt who will cling to cer-
tain prrtervrt and
canned or candied fruitt and will
hand thete recipe on. They are ex-

ceedingly valuable recipes in book',
ton, but in the rmharratiment of
riches we do not know which way to
turn if we have not had experience
with them.

The people who developed the one
period cold pack method did not in-

vent it. Perhaps it originated among
the Pennsylvania Dutch. I think so,
but I may be mistaken in this. At
any rate, it is a thriftier and more
wholesome way than putting up fruit
in dense sirup. Pecause' of the
amount of sugar used these

preserves were kept in cool

place without being perfectly sterile,
out they sometimes did collect mold
if the storaire place wa not dry and
clean a well at cool. A cap of mold
wat even thought to be a protection,
and it was removed and the preserves
put on the table. Such economies
nave their risks, and they do not pro-
mote nice eating which promotes the
hct health.

Canned Peaches.
This recipe came from a Tcnntyl-vani- a

Dutch source. Note: It takes
but three pounds of tugar with three
quarts of water to put up a whole
bushel of peaches well packed in the
ran. The sugar is well dissolved in
the water one pound of sugar to one
quart of water is the general propor
tion and the two cooked together for
15 minutes to get a thin sirup.

In cold pack canning by the new
method we lower the can, which has
in it hot sirup or hot water to make
the operation safe, into boiling water.
There is rarely an accident, but in
this old recipe the jars are started in
cold water and heated slowly.

Wash peaches or rub them with a
clean cloth; drop them into boiling
water; drain, peel and cut in half to
take out pits. A few pits left in give
a certain good flavor. Pack closely
in sterile jars, fill up jars with sirup,
put on rubbers and caps, turning the
latter till they catch, and put on a

wat formerly Mis Edith E. Bimonsiry to Mist Mary Catherine Voor-o- f
Bcrthoud, Colo., and the wedding hret of Evantton, III., and Woodnon

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
JUlf dorn letter lie before me

from folk who are jut "plain mis-

erable." line it a timple copy of
their plaint

"Nothing ever happent to me en- -

rrpt jut the routine of dull uninier-otm- g

woik. Life i at dull at dih
wuirr. There in't anything to look
good even if I had the romcit pair of
tiirrtaclrt in the world, rm not

flood looking. I have no charm. I
a very ordinary mind. I'm not

linking for inirailit, but Wn't there
tomrthing you can tuggrtt to make
the dayt a bit more endurable? Jane."

Of courte there la tomrthing to
tv and there's eomething to do.
The miracle of a Fairy Godmother or
a Prince Charming in t needed to
bring joy to drab dayt. The tolution
bet in Jane's keeping. For her and
for all thote who write me from the
mitery of tireome, colorlrit,

monotony, there it a

posiibility of working out to useful
grnerout and graciout manhood or
womanhood.

The supreme trasedv of mott
weary, bored folk it that they wrao
Ihrmselvei up in the mantle of their
own diatiifartion and think of
nothing but their failure to obtain
all that makes life to gay and iov- -
out for othcrt. Of courte, thote who
teem to be dathins around in a circle
of fettivity and enjoyment may be
tlavet to their own weannett, too.

I he round of society and excite
ment which looks to alluring t o the
outsider may be routine to the one
who ha nothing to do but keep up
the illusion of "Hood timet." But
even if Jane believes me it won't do
her much good to realize that Mrs.
De Style itn't bavins very much fun.
cither.

Suppose, Jane, you forgot yourself
tome particularly dull and gray day
and hunt around for a chance to
make someone else forget the de
pressing color tcheme of thingt.
You re not alone in your boat.

rroiiaoiy your boat is a bit more
seaworthy than that of someone else
you can discover if you'll take the
trounie. Occupy yourself with trvine
to find someone who is having a
worse time than vours. That will
keep you busy to start with.

1 hen. having found vour fellow- -
sufferer, try to do tomething to make
things a bit brighter for her or
him. Not very exciting, you lay?
wen try it It may require ingenu
ity, patience, tact and great effort.

1'rrhapt you won t get a thank
you. Uut you II have the satisfaction
cf exercising a few new faculties.
But the one effort and the joy of dis
covering your own powers will be in-

teresting.
Suppose someone offers vou bis

place in a crowded box office isn't
that enough to make you feel pleas-
ant? You are grateful to the one who
was courteous to you. You have a
glowing feeling that you can com-man- d

attention and kindness. And the
one who gave you your little bit of
joy is having his own satisfaction,
too.

To see kindness or to do it brings
satisfaction ven the beginnings of
happiness. To feel that someone is
happier because you were there at the
psychological moment is an exhila
rating sensation. There is nothing
finer than a bit of service. To eive it
joyfully or acept it gratefully is to
make life more worth while.

When you're in the depths, climb
out far enough to give someone a
hand up. So your own nature grows.
So friendships are born. And to
color and warmth come into cold
gray days.

Doing someone a good turn is do
ing yourself the best turn of all.

GinghamHasCome
Into Its Own

Gingham has found another house-
hold use in the "Peter Pan" bed-

spreads. It consists of diamonds and
squares in fast ginghams, trimmed in
lace in the form of applique, on a
fine quality of white muslin. Is there
anything more cooling or delightful
for the summer room? In combina-
tion with the gingham bedrpreads,
carrying out the motive idea, is the
lamp shade, made of gingham in the
handkerchief effect.

Gingham hats, parasols and knit-

ting or sewing bags are made up to
match. They are charming, for the
hats are in most becoming shapes,
the parasols are of graceful line, and
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Mist Mane Mikova, talented Oma-
ha pianist who maintains a New
York studio, will give a recital in the
Brandcit theater, 1 htirnday evening,
September 14. for the benefit of the
Tel Jed Sok l building fund.

Mi Mikuva i the daughter of
Joe Mik. She i a graduate of Cen-
tral High tchool, completed her mu-

sical studies abroad and, during the
war, wat an aittant to Wager
Swayne, who moved bis Pari studio
to New York. She returned recently
from Berkeley, Cal., where nhe nave
a teriet of recitalt at the I'nivertity
of California School of Music.

Loral Tel Ted Sokols have raited
$60,000 of a $200,000 fund to erect a
community house, which thall in-

clude club roomt, gymnasium and
auditorium.

Country Clubs
Country Club.

Ray Millard entertained 14 guests
at the Country club dinner-danc- e

Saturday evening, and Edward Cro-fo- ot

had eight guests.

At Happy Hollow.
Those holding reservations Satur-

day evening at Happy Hollow for
dinner were E. B. William, 2; H. K.
Schafer, 12; Guy Ligctt. S; J. F.
Flack 9; Harry Lawrie, 7: C. A.
Woodland, 2, and Dr. J. F. Pruney.6.

At the Field Club. ,
Dining together at the Field club

Saturday evening were the Metsrs.
and Mesdames Alfred Bloom. Bern
ard Johnston. Al W. Bloom and
Charles Keller.

Others holding reservations were
T. W. Allen, 16 and Fred Ellis. 4
At luncheon Saturday Mrs. J. O
Hiddleston entertained 20 guests and
J. B. Harvey had 6.

At Carter Lake.

Among those dining together at
the Sunset dinner at Carter Lake
Thursday evening were the Messrs.
and Mesdames b. hmerson, Herbert
Stithhenrlnrf A. Kindee F.. Drla- -

plane, W. j. Cactar, the Misses R.
Lake, A. Lake, Annalee Stubben-dor- f,

and Messrs. A. Liebert, J.
Mayficld, C. Kob and E. Banse.

Miss Lillian M. Wilson jof Chicago,
rennrter apneral foe the Kational So
ciety of the Daughters of American
Revolution, was the guest Ihursday
and Friday of Mrs. B. E. Reynolds.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Johnston entertained at the
Sunset dinner in honor of Miss Wil-

son, when Frank and Dorothy Broad-fiel- d

of Glenwood, la., Mrs. Rey-
nolds and Miss Anna Broadficld were
also present.

Sojourners' Kensington.
The Sojourners' Kensington club

will meet Tuesday 2 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Fred J. Ruedy, 1024
North Thirty-secofi- d street.

Card Party.
Omaha Review No. 6 of the Mac-

cabees will give a card party in Wr.
O. W. hall, Fifteenth and Capitol
avenue, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

the hags are big and capacious and
yet good looking.

Striped waistcoats of muslin with
half-inc- h stripes in a color on white
are worn with street suits. 1 he
stripes run up and down, with some-
times trimming of crosswise stripes.

The following is the sure enough
popular old recipe for ginger pear. I
nave seen endless variations of this
recipe, but I have always believed
that the old lady (of family) who
gave it to me knew what she was
saying when she said it was the
original patroon recipe, the home of
which wa near Albany, N. Y.

Eight pounds of cooking pears,
eight pounds of sugar, two ounces
of green ginger, the juice and sindt
of six lemons, one measuring cup of
water (she said tumbler, but the
average tumbler holds a measuring
cup of water). Peel the ginger root,
cut it in small pieces, and leave it
in.: the water while preparing the
pears. Peel and chop the pears fine,
cut. the lemon rinds fine, add the
sugar, water and ginger, and cook
until clear.

It is easier to keep this clear ant
light of shade if it is cooked in about
four portions, and gently. It can

asilv he eonked dark like the un
handsome marmalades, for it is f
marmalade really. Cook slowly and
at as low a temperature as possible.
The lemon juice and rind give it

jellying quality, and it is best put up
in glasses.

I5e bridesmaid
Mi Catherine (o, who it to be
,r,drMiiaid in the wedding of Mi

uro,hy Hippie and Donald I.ylf,
.Vptrmbrr 21. and who will be a
lady of the court at the coronation
ball the 21 , having been a princes
in the royal rourt lat year, will leave
September 2.1 to go to Portland, Mt.,
where the will attain be a bridesmaid,
in the wedding of Mitt Dorohy
Wirkhani, Mitt Wirkham and Mitt
Go were cl.imate at Welletley.
Mm Com will also viait in Spring-fiel-

Mas., lioston and New York,
and will be gone for five weekt.

Benefit Card Party.
Almnt .10(1 reservation have been

n,a,c for lai,jcl for tm, car(j piTty t0
,c H,vcn nv catholic Inttruction
I.eaiiue. September 9. in the Hran--

diet grill room. Mrt. M. J. Swarty
ha the reservation in charge.

Those donating nriiew for the
event are the Metdamri E. W.
Nah, J. W. llanley, J. H. Hanley,
Cenc Mrladv, T. F. Swift. F. J.
1'itzmorri. W. A. Kourke, O.

K. R. Jean De Ven and T.
J Srhlier. and the Miste Anna
Moore, Margaret Mcllugh and Alice
Sheehan.

For Vititora.
Fdward Pettit entertained eight

cucst at the Country club dinner- -

'danrp Saturday eveninrf. comoliment- -

Vogelsang of St. Lotus, who are viS'

iting Mr. and Mrt. Frank Scott. Mist
! leanor Carpenter and Donald Petti j
of Lincoln were al?o among the
guest.

Cueat From Lot Angeles.
R. J. Dachhach, who it visiting

Mr. and Mrt. Thomas Lynch, wat
honor eucit at a dinner eiven Satur- -

day evening at the Field club, when
'hoe present were Dr. and Mrs. F.
O. VVobl. the Mcrs. and Mesdamet
loteph Barker, II; J. H. Hanley,
Thomas Lynch. Mist Lucille Mc- -

Creary and John Morgan.

For Orpheum Player.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bissonnet en

tertained Thursday evening at Hanpy
Hollow club in honor of Mrt. Bis
tonnet s nephew, Al Allen who it
appearing at the Orpheum this week,
and the members of his company,

Parker and Joe Mann. Miss
Parker s mother, Mrt. Sybil Bathel,
wa ' present.

Wamm Club Entertains.
The Wamm club of the Girls' Com-

munity Service league will entertain
at a dancing party in the club roomt
in the Gardner building, 1712 Dodge
street, Saturday evening. This is the
first of a scries of parties to be given
during the... season.

-

"Rummage Sale.
The women of Holy Name church

will hold a rummage sale Friday and
Saturday at 4823 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. Mrs. J. W. Hood,
Walnut 2786, and Mrs. S. Drummy,
Walnut 3239, are in charge of the
sale.

Aid Society Meeting.
The Woman's Aid society of the

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church
will meet for luncheon Friday at 1

p. m. at the church. Mesdames C. D.
Hutchinson and Arthur Lentz will be
the hostesses.

Luncheon at Lakoma.
Circle 6 of the First Presbyterian

church will lunch together at Lakoma
club Wednesday at 1 o'clock. Reser-
vations may be made with the Mes-

dames Isaac B. Noyes and Paul
Cobb.

Musical Tea.
Miss Irma Swift Oberre'uter was

hostess at the first of a series of
musical teas at her home Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Eighteen
members of her vocal class took part
in the recital.

Columbian Club.
The Columbian club of the Sacred

Heart parish will entertain at cards
Wednesday afternoon at Lyceum hall
at Twenty-secon- d and Locust. The
hostesses will be Mesdames E. J.
Huffakcr and W. L. Wilkinson,

Visitors Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hurt enter-

tained 14 guests at the Happy Hol-

low dinner-danc- e Saturday evening
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Rathbone and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wi'on of Lincoln.

Birthday Party.
Mis Mercedes Kamerer enter-

tained 20 little gnet at the home of

her grandmother, Mrt. ?. Kamer-

er, Wednetday. Augutt H In honor
of her third birthday.

Surprite Party.
A turprie party wat given Thurs-

day, Augtxt 28. in honor of Mr. A.

0. Larson on her birthday by a

numher of her friend. Mr. Lap
on received mny gift and flower.

Lawn Party.
Mr. and Mr. Cent Melady tnter.

Uine4 4i) gueni it a lawn rarty at
th tr Home, "Htlla Mtchre," IM
rveiMtitf in honor of their niece, Mi i

Clf MU !, at Ch(ta,
L."orrTciub. '

The . f. K thib U ho!4 a bu.i.
riti we !'i u 'tdteftv, j m , m

t' I !kt c!!'''-"t- . M'. Mre"4rt!
Pliei.'l, If 'lr (..r tht hui.i
innt, h ffim.l om tj I'tntt

Kni(h( ef C"lumr-u-t Enteittiiv
Th r u'H I'rgne, ki"Hit I

t,lurfl . u i at l In- -

'! . . Tif t !n 4

took place August Z'l at the home ot
the bride. Mrt. Bmmbach u a

graduate of the Univcrtity of Colo-

rado at Boulder, and it a member of
the Delta Phi torority. Mr. Brum-bac- h

it a Nebraska man, who wa
from Cotner college at

fraduated from the Yale Divinity
tchool.

For Bride to Be.
Mr. TAor Diinkin entertained at

luncheon and the theater Saturday in

honor of MiM Nell Meskimen, who?e

marriage to H. Howard Biifgerj will

take place September 6. The other
guests were !ie Misses rannie
Thomas and FJ.zabcth Stimmell.

Luncheon for Bride.
Mr. Vtrm. Kirttrr entertained

at the Brandcit tea room Saturday at

a luncheon in honor of Miss Ida Nel- -

son, who is to be a fall bride. The
guests were the Mesdames J. Sjolin,
Irene Ormsby. Misses Elizabeth
Doefler. Eulalia Earle, Fredia Stew-- ,
ner, Lillian Anderson.

Affairt for Miss Hippie.
Miss Dorothy Hippie is a much

feted bride-to-b- e. On Wednesday
Mrs. James Huntacker vyill entertain

for, her at the home of her mother,
Mr. W. G. Brandt, at bridge, and

Thursday Mrs:. Webb Richards will

compliment Mist Hippie with a

kitthen shower, and bridge, when
three tables will be placed for the

game. .
The first of next week Miss Lil-

lian Head will be among Miss Hip-

pie's hostesses, although no date has
been set and on Thursday Mrs. Les-

lie Putt will give a bridge of fix
tables at the Brandcis tea room.

Saturday, September 16, Miss Mar-jor- ie

Menold will honor Miss Hippie
when her visitor, Miss Geraldinc

Wright, of Chicago will be an

guest. Miss Catherine Goss

is planning a luncheon for Tuesday,

September 19.

Miss Ely Feted.
Saturday Miss Jessie McDonald

eatertained at luncheon in honor of

Miss Lucille Ely, whose marriage to

Willard Orr of Tarkio, Mo., will be

solemnized Wednesday, September
6, at the Central United Presbyterian
church. - .

Monday evening Mrs. D. R. Dodds
will give a family dinner at her home
in honor of Miss Ely and Mr. Orr,
who will arrive in Omaha that day,
and Tuesday Mrs. C. B. Erb will en-

tertain at luncheon at their home lor
the bride to be. That evening Mr.

and Mrs. T. E. Dodds. aunt and uncle
of Miss EIv, will give a dinner of 28

covers for the bridal party, followed

by a rehearsal at the church.

Lt. and Mrt. Grucnther Here.

C. M. Gruenther and son, Louis,
are spending a lew riays in vvasmng-ton- ,

D. C. They were accompanied
east as far as Chicago by Mis Leona

Gruenther, who returned this morn-

ing accompanied by her brother,
Lieut. Alfred Gruenther, and hi

bride, whose wedding took rb Au-

gust 22 in JelTersonville, Tnd. Mrt.
Gruenther wat formerly Mis
beth Grace Cruin of Jcffersonville.
Lieutenant and Mrt. Gruenther are

enroute to Fort Suclling. Minn,,

where they wil make their home.

Apht Phi Activitlea.
The Alpha Phi toroity will enter-tai- n

(or the active member whu are

yiiiting in the city, at a dinner dwe
at Happy Hollow Saturday evening
The gutt were the Mie Lucille

Morrison, K.thenn Ddton and An-n- it

Kobbm of 1 incoln, and Mriuift
Jilidworthy f-- Homer.

The middle of the week the.e

gut and the niemht'r from f)mh
will niiitor til Lintcda to T" lh(ir
new rou f- f the je f. M Mart ;

HuahttH GMham It in chat ft t

tht tuh"g
Buaintta Women Entertain.

The Onuh Ha Wcmen'i
tuH tnwiUHi tl ! T'dv

e 'f W 'it v l 'f

P( tht Fi'l t ntl CiMiareg
(HutvK, wmtMi !' bn'h-ty- t

cowl in Jttli. J!y, .Nuft't t'lJ
icclmtvr.

M litir t'at it fhiiaa
t the eomniitttt in Sn vi t

trf:f.

Mits Wynne Fairfield of New
'York City, daughter of E. M. Fair
field of Omaha, arrived here yester
day for a visit with Miss Helen

Kogers. The two girls are class-
mates at Vassar college. Miss Fair

Society Notes
Dr. Frank Jclcn of Cincinnati is

visiting his brother, Oldrich Jelcn.

Miss Dorothy Weller has returned
frbm a two months' trip to California.

'Mis Margaret Faulkner left Sat-

urday
for Portland, Ore., and Seattle,

Mrs. William S. Dumont is spend-
ing the week end at Moberly and St.
Louis, Mo.

Dr. J. B. Fickcs and family have
returned from an auto trip through
Wyoming and Colorado. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox returned
Friday after visits with their parents
in Iowa and Wisconsin.

I Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Burthardt and
family have returned after a month
spent at Alexandria, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Chevalier
announce the birth of a son at the
Stewart hospitaL September 1.

Miss Ella M, Reynolds has re-

turned from a six weeks vacation
spent in Atlantic City and Washing-
ton.

Mrs Harry Stern leaves today to
spend several months in Sioux City
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Koanter. x

Mrs. C. H. Hopkins and daugher,
Phylis, returned Friday from a three
months' motor trip in the New Eng-
land states.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kunkle of
Kansas City left Friday for their
home after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Royce.

R. M. Meyers left Friday to go to
Chicago with his son, Milton, who is
entering the Academy of Fine Arts
at Chicago.

Leo "Beveridge, who has been
confined to St. Joseph hospital fol-

lowing an operation, will return to
his office Tuesday.

Mrs. Phillip McMillan left Satur-

day for California, where she will
spend a month at Los Angeles, Santa
Barbara and San Francisco.

Mi Catharine Lacy will motor to
Des Moine t hist week to visit her
tUter, Sister Mary Patrice, superior
of St. Joseph academy, later going to
Chicago, where the will visit an-

other tutcr. Sister Mary Ernests, a

CORINNE PAULSON
PIANIST
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field and her sitter, Miss Betty Fair-
field, spent July and August at Fish-cree- k,

Wis., where both were coun-
cillors at a girls' summer camp. Miss
Fairfield has many old friends in the
city and a gay week it being planned
for her. ,

and Personals
provincial in the order of the Sisters
of the B. V. M.'s. Miss Lacy will
also spend 10 days in New York City.

Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Philps leave
today after a visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Philps, to go to
their new post at Fort Sill, Okl.

The Misses Regina and Marion
Franklin of Akron, O,, returned Wed-

nesday to their home after a sum-
mer spent with their aunt, Mrs. Harry
O'Hara.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hunter left last
evening for a trip to British Colum-
bia and the Pacific coast. They will
visit in Seattle and San Francisco on
their way home.

Mr. and Mrr. George Eggers, ac-

companied by ' Miss Essie Jane
Brandes, are at Bald Eagle, Minn.,
attending the wedding of Miss Mar-gar- d.

Wicnhagen.
Mr. and Mrs. A nan Raymond

left Friday evening for Minneapolis
to attend the reunion of the 88th di-

vision. They will go on to Chicago,
and will be gone about a week.

Miss Pauline Coad returns Mon-

day from Long Pine, where she has
spent the summer. She plans to leave
at once for Lincoln, where she will
attend the rush week festivities.

Miss Virginia Ostenberg left Sat
urday for St. Lotus, where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. W. L. Campbell,
and then will go on to Chicago,
where she will enter the Starrett
school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Weston re-

turned Thursday from a trip to Lake
Okoboji. Miss Mildred , who has
been in Sioux City wdiile her parents
were away, returned to Omaha Fri-

day.

L. O. E. Card Party.
The L. O. E. club will entertain at

a card party Tuesday morning, 10:30
o'clock, in the Elks clubrooms.
Bridge and high five will be played.

Comut Club.
The Comut club will meet for

luncheon Wednesday, 1 p. in., at the
home of Mrs. Charles L. Rhamey,
3556 Tacific street.

War Mothers Kensington.
The War Mother kentiugton will

meet Wedncjday, 1:30 p. m., with
Mr. Sila Wolf. J0.M Ante avenue.
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Walter B. Graham
Vocal studio opens Tut., Sept, 6
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Wed , Sp. 4
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Buy a Steinway
and
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Own the Best
It is the world's greatest

piano. Ut'Mutiful in tone, ap-

pearance nml workmanship, it
lasts for irenorations and is the
one piano that artists art
unanimous itt prorlalminjr as
the of all othora.if. A Shop of Distinction
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Gowns Jewelry Novelties
Wraps Furs Millinery

1 ndispcnsable Accessories

Uprights is Brown Mahogany, $375.00 and up
Grand, in Antique Mahogany, $1375.00 and up
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